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Old Students
To Find
New Situation
Returning students at the Uni
versity will find that numerous
changes have taken place in the
physical facilities over the sum
mer, requiring them to learn new
locations for various offices and
services.
Most immediately noticeable to
them will be the first stages of
the campanile rising between the
Conservatory and Weber Hall.
The tower will ultimately mask a
water tower and provide space
for the offices of the President,
the administrative assistant to
President Pross practices opening Convocation speech as rally the President, and others.
commissioner Liesure laughs, "Y" president Richards shakes his
The most drastic change is the
head, and KCVN girl Joyce Wickersham turns away in disgust.
conversion of most of North Hall
to offices and classrooms, al
though the central section w i l l
provide living quarters for Phi
Delta Chi. At the north end, on
the first floor, will be located the
offices of the Housing Director,
One hundred and ninety freshmen returned Wednesday morning Mrs. Edith Saxe, and the director
from the annual Freshman Camp in the Santa Cruz Mountains. of food services, among others.
It is a great honor for us here at University of the Pacific that
Three days of pre-orientation orientation, sponsored by the UOP
In the south end of the hall will Miss Pamela Jean Gamble, a U.O.P. freshman last year, was
YMCA, had acquainted them with Pacific songs, yel^s, and tradi
be located part of the Speech selected Miss California for 1962 at Santa Cruz last June. Although
tions, as well as with each other. Thirty student counselors, UOP
Department, several classrooms the University can certainly not expect to assume any of the credit
students selected to provide a wide cross section of campus activi
and the office of Dr. Edgar Greg for a feat which Pam performed with no outside help save perhaps
ties, conducted discussions and panels to answer the many questions
that of Aphrodite, we feel that she has at least earned herself a
(Continued on Page 3)
regarding college life, and put on a skit at one campfire that
brief sketch in the pages of the WEEKLY.
really gave the low-down.
In an interview with this re-"1"
Faculty members from various departments formed a panel
porter,
Pam answered the rou
to answer the academic questions, and give authoritative accounts
tine number of questions amply.
of the history of UOP, Stockton, and the world-at-large. Recreation
She loved working in the con
time offered swimming, social and folk dancing, and just gettests (her first title was that of
acquainted time. Most freshmen reacted favorably to their advance
Miss Monterey County) and
encounter with college life.
The Anderson "Y" International
Credit for the camp goes to Merrilyn Gulley and Bob Richards, Cinema Arts Festival is again wouldn't trade the experience she
co-chairmen of freshman camp, and the dedicated committee of presenting a year of fine foreign gained therefrom for anything.
She will not attend school this
student and faculty counsellors who spent most of their summer and domestic films on campus.
year due to the time she must
planning the event.
Scheduled films include Ballad spend resulting from her success
of a Soldier, Breathless, I'm All in the pageants; however, she has
T h e WEEKLY staff feels
Right Jack, Rocco and His Broth been thinking in terms of the that it's time to replace the
ers, Mein Kampf, and Rasho-Mon, Royal Academy of Dramatic Arts o u t - d a t e d c i r c u s p r i n t n a m e
along with many other award- in London, where she would be plate with a more modern one.
Something new has been added winning foreign and domestic able to further pursue her fond A $50 bribe is being offered
to registration. This fall, students productions. Of particular inter est goal—that of becoming an t o i n d u c e y o u t o e n t e r t h e
Athletics: Prospective letter- completing registration will b e est will be several avant-garde actress. Her modest reply to the Name Plate Contest.
men may go out for frosh and asked to fill out a small card list films from Cinema 16 in New question of what she thought her
Simply design a new name
varsity teams in a number of ing their name, residence, home York, which feature radical pho c h a n c e s w e r e f o r w i n n i n g t h e plate for the PACIFIC WEEK
sports. Regardless of ability, all town, and various activities. The tography and art, as well a s Miss America Pageant (which LY. It's an easy $50. Don't
will be held — and televised — pass it up.
players are welcome to represent purpose of the cards is to give twelve-tone scores.
their living group in the frequent the Pacific Weekly a file for im
Student season rates for the tomorrow night in Atlantic City):
intermural tournament. Women mediate information on every festival are $6.75 for the twenty- "One in fifty."
CONTEST RULES:
take part in many inter- and ex student.
four showings, many of which
So much for the standard info.
Then, when you are suddenly are double and triple features. Of greater interest to us than 1. Name plate must be
tramural athletics through the
facilities of the Women's Recrea selected as Homecoming Queen, Fall student memberships are Pam Gamble—Miss California, is
or
Ugly Man, or Student Body Pres $5.00.
tional Association.
Pam Gamble—U.O.P. freshman. drawn 6V4" x 2-2 Vi'
Dramatics': Pacific theater pro ident, we will be able to print all
The annual festival is managed As a student, Pam followed no i larger, to scale.
ductions are open to all students your biographical information by the Man and Arts Commission set pattern. When she liked her j
via frequently scheduled tryouts. correctly. We may even be able 1 of the "Y." John Apgar is chair c o u r s e a n d h e r p r o f e s s o r , s h e 2. Any number of name
Course credits given.
to spell your name!
man. Tickets are now available would direct a great deal of her
plates may be submitted
Forensics: Coaching and tour
at the Anderson "Y," as are com time and thought towards attain
by a single contestant.
nament experience in both in 7962 Naranjados
plete listings and descriptions of ing excellence in that subject.
dividual speaking and debate is
Consequently,
her
record
to
date
the season's offerings.
3. Entries must be in black
offered. Course credits given only Ready Tuesday
The second film of the festival carries more than one "A". Al
color
Featuring
outstanding
to experienced and expert de
ways
interested
in
improving
her
ink on heavy white paper.
photographs on division pages will be the noted American film, self, Pam was seldom idle (e.g.
baters.
East of Eden, adapted from John
Music: UOP orchestra, march and distinctive modern design
Steinbeck's novel of the same last semester she carried an un 4. All entries must be
ing band, chapel choir, and ora throughout, the 1962 Naranjado
n a m e a n d f e a t u r i n g t h e l a t e heard-of twenty-two units, in ad turned in to the PACIFIC
torio chorus open to all stu will b e distributed beginning
James
Dean. With it will be the dition to working in a school WEEKLY office on or be
dents for activity credit. A Cap- Tuesday, September 11, accord
Little Movies, Inc. production of play and the Miss Monterey con
pella Choir is open to all stu ing to Joan Melvin, editor.
test).
fore October 5, 6:00 p.m.
Exact hours for distribution Day of the Painter, which was
dents; choir members are select
As
a
B.W.O.C.,
Pam
Gamble
have tiot yet been set up, she co-winner of the Best Fiction was practically nonexistent. She
Entries will be judged on
ed by tryout in fall.
said.
Students should consult a Short Subject at the 4th Inter was always very reserved, a fact readability and originality.
Publications: Naranjado a n d
national Film Festival in San
I n q u i r e at the PACIFIC
Pacific Weekly are open to all chart to be posted on the door of
Francisco, 1960. Showings are at not to her discredit when she is WEEKLY' office for further
interested students. Actvity cred the Naranjado office in Quonset
silhouetted
against
those
certain
3 p.m. and 7 p.m., September 11,
information. HO 6-9121
its are given, preferably in con- 1 late Monday afternoon. N o
(Continued on Page 3)
upstairs at the "Y."
(Continued
on
Page
2)
(Continued on Page 4)

Camp Gives Frosh Lowdown
On Pacific Life, Activities

NEXT MISS AMERICA:
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Y Film Festival

Will Feature
Avant-Garde
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U.O.P. Social Chairman Says
Howdy To Ne^v Students

Judy Hanshue August
Mademoiselle Editor

UOP graduate Judy Hanshue
Welcome to the University of Pacific's social world. My name was selected as Guest Editor-in
is Joy Archibald and I am your social chairman for the 1962-63 Chief of the August 1962 issue of
school year. I will be in charge of organizing all major school Mademoiselle fashion magazine
•
Published every Friday during: the College year by the Pacific Student functions such as Homecoming and Mardi Gras. In order that you,
The blonde art major flew to
Association. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office.
as freshmen and transfer students, will know what to expect con
Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
New York for a whirlwind month
cerning your social life, I am here to give you a brief sketch of
of parties and publishing. The
Editor-in-Chief
.
John Stag Hanson
News Editor
Danine Cozzens your forthcoming activities.
trip was climaxed by a surprise
One
of
the
most
exciting
series
of
events
is
football
season
Feature Editor ..._
Sharon Alexander
weekend visit to Italy for judy
Advertising Manager
Ken Studer which begins September 15. This is a series of events in which all
Business Manager
Gary Beckers students can participate. Even if you have no date for the evening, and the other twenty coeds who
MULDOWNEY CdB033§lk^a> PRINTING CO.
had been selected for various
you should attend the games, as they are exciting and provide an
guest editorships in the maga.
excellent opportunity to meet new people. Remember, these are
zine's annual College Board Con
our boys playing and just as it is their job to win, it is your job test.
..
i.U« I
to support them!
A June 1962 graduate of UOP
I
Having mentioned dates as con--1cerned with sports activities, I think something should be left to Judy was noted for her many
humorous posters and drawings
will now discuss the co-educa the imagination.
as well as more serious paintings
tion social life. The variety of
entertainment activities in Stock
"Honor thy upper classmen that it may go well with thee, so ton is somewhat limited. There
that thou mayst live long on campus." This is commandment number are several nice movie theatres
ONE, as concerns incoming freshmen; it was written thus on the and a fine selection of pizza par
first yellow page of the P.S.A. Handbook. Last year, it fell flat lors. There is a much greater
on its face.
opportunity for social activity
"Females: Thou wilt wear tliy school bow at all times until connected with school events.
the 13th day of October at eleven o'clock in the morning. At all
The subject of women's hours
athletic events, thou wilt then wear thy bows and carry thy shakeroo. is frequently one of discussion.
Thou wilt also forsake until thou reacheth true stature such gar As freshmen, your hours are
ments as slacks, pedal pushers, shorts, letter sweaters or the like. earlier and more limited regard
Only when thou hast the good fortune of the permission of thy ing late leaves than upper class
worthy pedagogue to wear for class any uniform wilt thou stray men. Some people may think this
from these rules.
unfair; however, staying out late
"Males: Thou must wear thy Rooters Cap at all times except is a privilege and something
in the dining hall, Cliapel, or classroom until the 13th day of which should be earned. Also,
October at eleven o'clock in the morning. Then only at all athletic there is little reason to remain
events, wilt thou be required to wear thy Rooters Cap. Until thou out later than 12:30 or 1:00. Ac
readiest full manhood and becometh recognized as a (O sacred word) tivities on campus such as plays,
College Man ' thou wilt forsake the wearing of any garments that concerts, and danees are always
might fall into the category of T-shirts or Levis ... at all times over about one hour before lock
out, giving you plenty of time to
thou must appear neatly dressed."
Last year, this also fell on its face. The reason? No one have a goodie or two before com
ing in.
supported it.
Campus entertainment is some
Which brings us to our thesis: WHY NOT? Maybe such
times difficult to get due to the
tradition is not worth supporting after all. Maybe it's just „
lack of funds; however, we are
ridiculous heap of rubbish concocted by a group of childish idiots
presently working on bringing in
way back in the Stone Age. Could so completely outrageous a set
entertainment such as the Limeof rules possibly have any merit whatsoever? Doubtful as it may
liters who were here last spring.
seem, these words are law, and, therefore, are worth investigation.
Don't forget that entertainment
Exhibit A — Freshmen before arrival last year. As one of the
^
i L' K U V ^ j
— — r ~ w
does hot only mean celebrities.
many freshmen who were eagerly anticipating their first days at
"Section i- LIT. 3-k. e^ueoti WILL ASK F9P4 &PORTS-AMK
There are rallies before many of
University of the Pacific late last summer, I remember coming
IK
It (VWTKINS WILL A5K
—TAKE SLAUSON— *
the games, "Y" film festival, lec
across the above grim admonishment to freshmen in the yellow
tures, and concerts.
pages of last year's P.S.A. Handbook. My first reaction was one
Greeks, along with dating hours
of complete sympathy. The whole procedure seemed perfectly
for women, are another topic of
normal to me, for I hadn't been to college before, and such re
considerable discussion. Students
quirements seemed ho more wild and wooley than did most of the
8:30 P.M.
in sororities and fraternities are
tales I'd heard about college life. Matter of fact, as school drew
fewer in number than unaffilia
STOCKTON JR. HI AUD.
nearer, the more intrigued I became with the idea of being "forced"
ted students, so they don't neces
to cater to the whims of upperclassmen.
sarily run the campus although
SANDY SENDEROV
Exhibit B—Freshmen AFTER arrival last year. When all we they are frequently more active
presents an evening with
freshmen had finally gotten unpacked and had set ourselves up in than non-Greeks.
AMERICA'S MOST E X C I T I N G F O L K TRIO
our rooms, we began to discuss the variant of methods we might
If you should hear the term
be able to use to hoodwink the upperclassmen out of demanding to I.F.C. (Inter Fraternity Council)
see our Tiger Tags and Rooters Caps. Some of us were rebellious, or Pan Hellenic, they are some
and said they refused, absolutely refused to wear them Others thing of executive boards for the
were better sports, and agreed that what the heck, if that's tradition, sororities and fraternities. They
they'd bite. All, however, anxiously awaited that gargantuan mo a c t a s a g o v e r n i n g b o a r d f o r
ment when he would be cross-questioned, examined, and chewn out activities and a disciplinary board
by one of his "worthy pedagogue." For most, it never came.
Tickets at
for any questionable activities.
— AT —
Seemed the (O sacred word) College Men weren't that excited
There are many more things
MIRACLE
about tradition. Either that or they were too lazy to bother Or to take into consideration con
MUSIC
too disinterested. Possibly they didn't have the time. Or—who cerning your social life, but I
V
all
seats
knows? perhaps they were merely chicken. At any rate, Rooter
reserved
Caps, school bows, and Tiger Tags were abandoned, for the most
part, by the end of the first week. October 13th (or whenever it
$2.50 & $3.50
was) seemed like just another day. At least, no one felt he was
(Continued from Page 1)
Mail or Phone
1603 PACIFIC AVE.
any more a "College Man" than he had the day before.
books will be given out, however,
HO 3-4952
A shame? Maybe not. Although those Tiger Tags, if used, on Monday, the first day of
could serve to acquaint a great many newcomers with their campus classes.
The printer of the 1962 year
leaders and administrators, as well as with the topography of the
campus itself. And the bows—that is, what I saw of them—weren't book, Paul Brazelton of Berkeley,
exactly what one might call unattractive. As for the Rooter Caps, says that the color photography,
I used mine last year for skiing up at Squaw Valley, golfing, tennis done by a new process, will be the
general bluejean-style grubbing around, rainy weather, and beach best ever achieved in the UOP
u GVen end6d Up wearing it: to a couple of the games, once yearbook. From the standpoint
I didn't have to.
of reproduction, the photographs
Worth supporting, this tradition? The incoming freshmen will and printing will also be the fin
ALL MAKES TO
think so. And, as the rule was enacted by the Pacific Student est in quality possible, he said.
CHOOSE FROM
Principally responsible for the
Association, possibly it should be up to them to see that it's sup
Rent to try—will apply
—if you buy!
ported. Either that, or it should cease to exist; for there's nothing designing of the book was Janet
Weekly—Monthly—
worse for everyone's morale than a law that is ignored, exempli Stone, a June graduate. A par
Quarterly
gratia the one that says U.O.P. is a dry campus. But as long as ticularly good sports section, fea
turing
intramural
sports
and
i does exist, it must be upheld. No one can uphold it but upper
114 N. California St.
classmen, and it will take every one of us. So let's support it or some other "minor" sports for
the first time, was edited by
start wearing yellow.
Phone HO 5-5881
[BUSINESS MACHINES
Howard Trekell, also a June grad
— J. S. H.
uate.

FROM THE EDITOR

Upperclassmen: Help Frosh
Become True "College Men

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

ZBCTIOH

Wed., Sept. 26th

FOZ 8

NOW is the

Time to

Brighten your

tl L

/ardrobe with

Quality Gleaning
DRIVE±N

'CLEANERS

1962 Naranjado

HO 6-4388
2363 Pacific Ave.

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals
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Next Miss America

(Continued from Page 1)

young ladies whose only forte, it
seems, is keeping their eyes,
ears, noses, and especially, their
mouths active perpetually and si
multaneously. Pam didn't smoke,
and drank very seldom. She was
uninterested in and unimpressed
by sororities, and, as such, never
went through rushing. One rea
son for this may have been the
fact that she didn't live in a regu
lar dorm, but in the so-called
"Covell Annex," an overflow liv
ing quarters two blocks off cam
pus.
If one could boil a personality
down to a single word, Pam's
would be "sincerity." She never
did anything she didn't believe
in, and was rarely swayed by the
many social pressures imposed
by college life, such as finding a
"steady," or getting to know the
"right" people — the BIG men
and the BIG women. To be
honest, Pam herself was not an
easy acquaintance to make, but
the reason for this was not that
she didn't want to meet people.
The answer was more that she
preferred understanding people to
just knowing them, for the peo
ple she knew, she knew well.
She believes that friendship
cannot be superficial, for, once a
friend has been made, he is a true
friend. And making a friend, she
figured, takes time and effort;
both of these she was always will
ing to give, to those who were
patient enough to reciprocate.
This reporter recently attended a
banquet given in her honor in
her home town of Carmel Valley,
and the number of friends she
made here at school who went
from all over the state to see her
"off" was a warming sight to be
hold.
Heading the list of the many
activities Pam enjoyed while here
at University of the Pacific is
dramatics. When not actually
working in a play or drama
class, she could usually be un
covered in a local movie theatre,
or on the lawn reading O'Neil or
Shakespeare. Next only to dra
ma, however, is Pam's love for
dancing. While here, she took
several dance courses, her favor
ite being modern dance. She has
studied the ballet since she was a
tot, and has taught it in recent
years. It was her talent in the
dance which helped her to win
the title of Miss California, for in
the talent division of the contest
she performed, in modern dance,
an excerpt from "West S i d e

The Battle For Men

Frosh Women Outnumber Men;
309 Coeds Vie For 181 Males
by SHARON ALEXANDER
The dreams and illusions of many a freshman girl were de
stroyed at Freshman Camp. Optimistic incoming coeds who had
pictured themselves surrounded by admiring broad-shouldered col
lege men were surrounded instead by more eager girls like them
selves. The 130 freshman women returned to campus with their
60 freshman men in hopes of finding male reinforcements here.
Unfortunately their hopes were ill-founded. Awaiting their return
were 121 male frosh, but right there with them were 179 spotlessly
clean freshman girls. The dirt-streaked campers hurried to their
dorms to shower and change. The race was officially on.
Orientation week found the+
girls out in full force at every plight. You might as well give
function, while the slightly in up.
Counselors and freshmen alike drop jaws in appreciation of
(It is only ethical to note that
timidated male faction seemed, if
king-size
crop of frosh women.
this
article
was
written
by
a
anything, to be decreasing. Every
girl reacted to the scant supply of Pacific coed to discourage, dis
males in her own way. The self- illusion, intimidate, frighten and
pitying wallowed lavishly in self- if possible terrify the freshman
pity, the Polyannas happily con women into retreat. Any tactics
fessed that girls are nicer any become acceptable. You'll see.)
4 NEW DIAMOND SHAPE POINT
way, the studious marked it off
as one less study distraction, and
the practical figured their odds
on a ratio basis. All had one re Sept 7, Friday
Rally 7 p.m. Greek Theater
action in common; none of them
Women's Recreation Assn.
gave up.
(WRA) Fun Nite 8:30-9:30 Gym
The integrity of our freshman
Sept. 8, Saturday
women is admirable, but statistics
Freshman Registration 8-5
indicate that it will wane. Only
Street Dance 8:30 p.m.
a fraction of them will last. By
Sorority Circle
the time the class of '66 gradu
Sept.
9, Sunday
ates, the ratio of men to women
Organ Recital, John Pacett
will be an even 50:50. The de
serving senior women of 1966, • 8 p.m. Conservatory
who have held out for four years, Sept. 10, Monday
Classes begin 8 a.m.
should now be able to pursue
their "broad-shouldered college Sept. 11 Tuesday
men" leisurely, knowing that at
Chapel 11 a.m.
last for every woman in t h e i r
Newman Club 11 a.m.
class there really is a man.
"Y" Film Festival:
East of Edeii and
Yet will these coeds get their
Day of the Painter
long awaited rest? Of course not!
3 and 7 p.m. at the Y
Swarming over the campus will
be hundreds of freshman girls, Sept. 12, Wednesday
Debate Meeting 7:30 p.m.
who after sizing up the situation
210 North Hall
in their own class have set their
sights on the senior men. Alas, Sept. 13, Thursday
Convocation 11 a.m. Conserva
freshman women, look at your
tory. President Burns
Sept. 14, Friday
Story." She will use those same
Pan-Hellenic Orientation 4 p.m.
skills again in her try for the
Rally 7 p.m.
Miss America title.

Social Calendar

Sheaf ferS

3-RING SPECIAL

When the final judging is over
tomorrow night, and our new
Miss America has been crowned,
few who have known or met her
will be particularly surprised if
the girl sitting on the throne is
Miss Pamela Jean Gamble. They
will all know how much she de
served to win . . . and they'll
applaud her, even if she doesn't
— J. S. H.

JEWELRY and WATCH REPAIRING

BORELLI J E W E L E R S
WELCOMES YOU BACK

New Situation

(Continued from Page 1)

ory, chairman of the pschology
department.
In another change, offices of
several Raymond College profes
sors will be located in Bannister
Hall.
Most of the male students who
would formerly have occupied
North Hall will be accommodated
in one of the new dormitories on
the Raymond College Quadran
gle. This dormitory will also take
care of some overflow f r o m
South and West Halls.
(Continued on Page 4)

UNIVERSITY

BOOK STORE

— On Campus Serving You

WELCOME S T U D E N T S

TO PACIFIC
The First Word in Quality - The Last Word in Style
MINI ClOTHII* | 0 f |

DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY

L.lii@y5Bj£L
2043 Pacific Ave.

Stockton, Calif.
2105 Pacific Ave

PHONE HO 2-2443

Stockton
on the avenue
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Line coach Tiny Campora reminisces of old "Black Knight" days against Cal and Stanford, as
linemen (averaging 235) relax after strenuous first day of hitting the sled.

Find Your Place

Athletes At Large:
Peace Corps Wants YOU

(Continued from Page 1)
junction with journalism courses
for academic credit.
Radio and TV: KCVN is open
Of interest to University of the Pacific athletes and physical
to all students via audition.
YMCA: Anderson "Y" presents education majors is the fact that the Peace Corps is experimenting
lectures, discussions, coffee hours, with a program of "Amity through Athletics." The Peace Corps is
and films open to the public. Stu looking for boxers, wrestlers, and Judo experts. It also wants
dents may also participate in its swimmers, basketball players, and track and field athletes.
In all, the Peace Corps is seeking about fifty athletes, both men
many study, planning, and dis
and
women, who have participated in college sports, for projects in
cussion groups.
the
Ivory
Coast, Morocco, and Senegal. The athletes, who need not
Departmental Clubs: Many de
partments sponsor and informal be college graduates, have been invited by newly independent Afri
club for their majors and other can nations to coach and assist in the training of regional and
national teams.
interested students.
The African governments are keenly interested in sponsoring
Religious Groups: Chapel Com
mittee is a group of students who and fostering the tremendous interest in sports in their countries.
plan the non-sectarian chapel Government officials look upon this interest as a way of using the
services, and is open to those in common bond of widespread sports interest to unify peoples ac
terested.
Most denominations customed to living in decentralized and tribal nations and to identify
sponsor some campus youth them strongly as participants in the single endeavor of building
g r o u p o p e n t o t h o s e o f t h e i r nations. Additionally, they feel that sports can be one of the mjost
effective ways of working with the nation's youth.
faith.
Training for those selected will begin about mid-October in an
Living Groups: You may par
American
university. Applicants should therefore submit applica
ticipate in your living group
either as an office or by work tions immediately and notify their references to respond to questions
ing in its activities such as open as soon as they are contracted. The Corps is drawing on the
houses, dances, homecoming dec experience and knowledge of leading sports organizations in devising
and administering the training program.
orations, or Band Frolic.
Student Government: Most new
students are not eligible to run
for PSA Office, but class "offices
are open to all students.

STUDENT RATES
Tuesday through Friday

McGURK'S LAUNDROMAT
222 Lincoln Center

HAND IRONING our Specialty

Invites You
To Come In And See
Our New Displays

tumbler notebooks
. . . stiff plastic-coated covers in five colors—
white, red, yellow, blue and green . . . use one
color for each class. White paper, punched three

hr\1#*c 1 1" v Ql / "

[N ATIO MALI
336 Lincoln Center
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